
with lace and Insertion; Mrs Wood, black

■ilk relieved with laee; Miss Morton

Jones, black and white striped voile,
with pipings of blue and tucked net and
lace; Mrs. Sarjeant, white silk, with
motifs of lace, cream opera coat, with

lace revers and collar; Mies Moore, white
muslin froek, with lace, pretty pastel
blue opera coat with shaded blue silk and

gold thread embroidery; Mrs. Stewart,
black silk with lace; Mrs. Hatrick, black

silk gown, with chiffon on her corsage,

pretty blue opera coat; Miss Giltillan,
black silk, with touch of heliotrope; Mrs

Mason, black silk, with lace; Miss J.

Mason, white muslin gown, with insertion
and lace; Mrs. Palmer, white silk blouse,
with lace motifs, black skirt; Miss D.

Hunrphrys (Palmerston North), white

silk frock, with bands of insertion; Mrs.

McLean, black silk, with lace, grey opera
coat. There were also present: Miss
O’Brien, Mrs. Jones, Miss Anderson. Miss

Brettargh, Miss Currie. Miss Polson, Mr.

and Mrs. Barthorpe (Silverhope) ; Mrs.

Allison, in black silk robe, with white

chiffon on her corsage; Mrs. Wickham,
Mr. and Mrs. Diiigah, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Nixon ; Mrs. F. Moore, black silk gown,
with lace; Mrs. Baddeley, heliotrope silk,
with lace and ehiffon shoulder scarf;

Miss Gower, pale mauve gown of striped
silk, white chiffon on her corsage.

Boys' Sports.
.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson, of the
Haworth Preparatory School, were most

fortunate in the weather for the boys’
sports on Saturday. There was a very
large number of parents anil-friends pre-
sent. and the afternoon was a most en-

joyable one. Mrs. Atkinson wore , grey
tweed coat and skirt, with wide black

silk military braid, black hat with

plumes; Mrs. Dove, heliotrope linen coat
and skirt with cream vest, pretty helio-

trope straw hat, with wreath of helio-

trope roses and foliage; Mrs. Clay, pale
blue linen coat and skirt, coarse burnt

straw-hat, with black glace silk bows;
Mrs. Williams I Hawke's Bay), pale pink
floral muslin with band of plain silk on

the bodice and skirt at the foot,, straw

hat with pink flowers and foliage; Mrs.
A. O. Williams, dark tweed eoat ami

skirt, black and white hat; Mrs. John

Anderson, pale heliotrope gown, straw

hat with shaded heliotrope roses; Mrs.

Dunn, white crepe piped with pale blue

and round yoke edged with blue buttons,
cream straw hat with wreath of pink
roses; Mrs. D'Arcy wore a heliotrope
linen coat and skirt, burnt straw hat

With velvet; Miss Watson (England),
grey and white striped gown wnth lace,
black and white hat; Mrs. Moore, pale
fawn cloth coat and skirt, wine-coloured
hat. with chiffon and wings in the same

shade; Miss Moore, white muslin froek,
the skirt made with frills, edged with

lace, long white satin belt and sash, greeji
and pink hat with silk ribbons and

flowers; Mrs. Ashcroft, smart cream

flannel coat and skirt, with black stripe,
black hat with flowers; Miss Ashcroft,
white muslin frock, large black hat lined

with pale blue straw; Miss Spenser, pale
green linen coat and skirt, green hat
with flowers; Mrs. John Stevenson, smart
old rose cloth, profusely braided yv*itli
line silk braid, black—hat" with blapk
sequin jet and ostrich .tips; Mrs. Cham-
berlain, becoming pale grey coat and

skirt, heliotrope liat with silk and wings;
Mrs. Crombie, navy blue serge' eoat and

skirt, with Oriental silk collar and re-

vers, pretty tabac brown straw hat

with close wreath of soft pink roses; Mrs

Medhiirst. black and white striped tweed

eoat and skirt: piped with pastel blue,
white feather boa. black straw hat, with

wreath of lace, white roses; Miss Steven-
son wore a , pale heliotrope Shantung
frock with hobble skirt, large blaclc straw
hat. with black silk,' roses at tlie side;
Miss D. Brettargh, cream gown with

hip yoke forming a Vandyke, and piped
■with pale blue, burnt straw hat, with
black glace silk and pink roses; Mrs.

Meldrum wore a pale green and cream

striped linen coat and sKirt, black straw

J)at, with sequin jet and ostrich plume;
Mrs. Hogg, Navy blue and white striped
linen coat and skirt, straw hat with pas-
tel blue roses and foliage; Mrs. A. Lewis,
white linen coat and skirt, white silk

blouse, black straw hat, with ostrich

feathers; Mrs. Hole, pale grey tweed
coat and skirt, straw hat with pale blue
flowers; Mrs Palmer, dark greenfrieze
coat ami skirt made very long, black hat
with chiffon and pltfmee.

Afternoon Tea.

Afternoon tea at the Campboll-street
(tennis courts was given by Mrs. Sargeant
and. Miss Krull. Amongst those present
were:—Mm. Wall, Mrs. Carey (Master-
ton), Mrs. McNaughton Christie, Misa

Stevenson, Mias Brettargh, Mrs Sargeant,
Mrs. Hutton, Mies Nixon, Mias Moore,
Miss Christie, Miss Darley, Miss Shannon,
(Rangitikei), Miss Thompson (Sydney),
Miss Wilford, Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. (J.
Saunders, Mrs. Imlay, Saunders, Miss
Krull, Mrs. Montgomerie, Mrs. A. Izard,
and others.

Personal.

Miss Shannon, of Rangitikei, is the
guest of Mrs. Wall in Wanganui.

Mrs. W. Carey, of Masterton. is stay-
ing in Wanganui with her mother (Mrs.
H. F. Christie), St. John's Hill.

Mrs. Shaw, of Auckland, is staying in

Wanganui with her daughter (Mrs.
Reaney.)

Mrs. Williams, of Hawke's Bay, is

staying in Wanganui with Mrs. A. O.

Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutton, of Wanganui,

have returned from their visit to Dun-

edin.

Mrs. Rochfort. of Stratford, is staying
in Wanganui with her rnotehr (Mrs. A.

Lewis).
Mrs. Pearee, of Hawera, is staying in

Wanganui with her mother (Mrs
Hawker.)

Miss Barber, of Palmerston North, is

staying in Wanganui with friends.

Mrs. Darley, of Wanganui, i.s staying
in Wellington with her sister (Mrs.
Dtmcari.)

Miss D. Humphreys, of Palmerston
North, is the guest of Mrs. Palmer, in

Wanganui. '
Mrs. T. M. Wilford. of Wellington, has

been staving in Wanganui with Mrs.

Wilford.
*

Miss Hoadley, of Napier, who has been

staying in Wanganui with Mrs. Gonville

Saunders, has'returned to her home.

Mrs. Harvey, of Wellington, is staying
in Wanganui with Mrs. Wall.

HULA.

PALMERSTON NORTH.

December 16.

The marriage of Mr A. Barraud and
Miss M. ,Abraham took place on Wed-

nesday afternoon. I am sending you an

account of it under the head of "Orange
Blossoms.’’

Garden Fete.

On the same afternoon a garden fete

and safe of work in connetion with St.

Peter’s Church was held in Mr T. R.

Moores’ grounds at Terrace End. The

different stall-holders were: Plain work,
Mesdames Fairbrother, Khutze, and Por-

teous: fancy stall, Airs A. E. Bennett,

and the Misses Smith. Buck, and Mow-

bray: flower stall. Mesdames Lewis,
Mansford. and Runnerstrum; sweet

stall. Mrs Sutcliffe, and the Misses Hirt-

zell. Page. Mead, and Wilkinson: Christ-

mas tree. Miss Fox: tea stall. Mesdames

F. CoHitt, Allen, anil Seeker. A minia-
ture opera house had been erected in the

garden, with a stage, scenery, curtain,

'drop-scene, and all the usual appoint-
ments. Here a concert was given, items

being contributed by the Misses Drew

(3), and Messrs Nicholls. F. de Clere,
and W. Young.- Mrs Hawson’s pupils
and friends: also gave a number of fancy
dances. At night the grounds were elec-

trically lit. and as it was a lovely clear

moonlight night the effect was very
pretty.

Breaking-up Dance.

The Misses Fraser, of Craven School,

gave their annual "breaking-up'’ dance

on Tuesday night, which was a delight-
ful ending to the school year, and be-

ginning of the holidays. The Misses

Linda Monro, Betty Abraham. Maud
and Molly Warburton. Aileen MeKnight,
Gladys and. Ina Moore. Alma. Freda and

Margaret Guy. Phyllis Harden. Dorothy
and May Morrah. Dorothy Tripe, and

many others were present.

Tennis.

A number of members practice regu-

larly bn the tenuis courts, but no tour-
naments have started yet. and are not

likely to now uutil after the holidays.
Mrs A. McDonald, Mrs Pickett, the

Misses Porter (2), Warburton. Rawson

(Wellington), Messrs Collins, Keeble,
Warburton, Spencer, Wray, Hay, Smith.
Drew and others have been practising
during last week.

Personal.

Mrs Smith and family (Bank of New

Zealand) have gone to the Foxton Heads
for some weeks.

Miss Hull (Auckland) is the guest of
Mrs R. S. Abraham.

The Misses Bell have gone to Levin
io stay with their sister Mrs E. W.

Hitching*, for a few days. Then they go
to Sumner (Christchurch) for three

weeks. ’ .
Miss Trixie Waldegrave has returned

home after a stay of some weeks in Wel-

lington and Paikakariki.
Miss Ada Preece (Auckland) has

come for the holidays.
Mrs Fuller and children have gone to

the Foxton Heads.
Mrs and Miss Coombs are back from

a short stay in Wanganui.
VIOLET.

PICTON.

December 15.

A Concert.

This was an occasion which drew a

large audience, and was in aid of St.

Joseph’s (R.C.) Church building fund.

The Committee had been fortunate in

securing the services of Mr. Faster, a

vocalist of no mean ability. Other

singers were: Miss Draper (Blenheim),
Mrs. Nicol, Miss E. Cragg, Misses Mc-

Cormick and McMahon, and Messrs. Mc-

Cormick and Mclntosh. The Pieton

Band played several selections. Miss

Chambers played the accompaniments in

her usual finished manner.

Personal.

Mrs. Duckworth and Miss Ey-s are

staying in Pieton.

Miss Seymour. High-street, paid a

short visit to Wellington last week to

meet her brother and sister. Mr. ami

Mrs. George Seymour, who have jn-t re-

turned from a tour in England and the

Continent. They stay a short time

with Mr. and Miss Seymour.
The Misses Huddlestone. Blenheim,

are staying with Mrs. Haslett, Waikaua

road.
The Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald. Missinner,

left by the Pateena on Tuesday for Wel-

lington.
Mr. l.ueena. Wellington-street, has

been elected by a substantial majority
to fill the vacancy in the Council, ca is-

ed by the promotion of Councillor Red-

man to the Mayoralty. -
Mrs. Lucena has gone to visit friends

in Wellington.
Miss M. McNab was in Pieton for a

few days last week, visiting Mrs. Mait-

land.

BELLE.

NELSON.

December 15.

Wedding Reception.

A large reception was given by Mrs.

Glasgow. “Brooklands” on the occasion

of her daughter's (Miss Rose Mary

Glasgow) wedding to Mr. John Broad of

Marton. The wedding breakfast was

held in the dining-room which was beau-

tifully decorated with pale pink roses,

the bride's none flower. Mrs. Glasgow,

who received in the wide hall, wore a

handsome toilette of rich blaek silk, with

a mauve toque, and a white laee scarf.

Mrs. Alec Glasgow was very handsomely

gowned in black charineuse satin, with

tunic of black silk fisher net. with long
fringed ends. -She wore a smart tri-

corne hat of tagel straw trimmed with

large black poppies, and a white ostrich
feather boa. her bouquet was of mauve

sweet peas; Mrs. Hal t'oek ..wore white

embroidered muslin, with black satin

scarf, and her purple straw hat was

wreathed with tiny roses: she carried a

bouquet of mauve and pale pink sweet

peas; Mrs. Jack Glasgow, saxe blue

crystalline over silk, black hat; Mrs.

Mules, blaek ehiffon taffetas, blaek and

white bonnet with cerise roses, scarf of

white Spanish laee: Miss Mules.. shell

pink muslin, white hat wreathed with

pink hyacinths; Airs. Bunny, black and

white check costume, black hat with

blue roses; Miss AL Bunny, pale blue

ehiffon, .black picture hat with pink rose-

buds; Mrs. €. H. Broad, lovely frock of

grey ninon over silk with vest of tucked

white net. green hat with green plume;
Airs. Francis Richmond, heliotrope ninon,
hat of the same shade; Miss 'Richmond,

pale pink floral muslin over silk, green

hat with clusters of blue forget-me-
nots: Mrs. Philip Andrew (Stoke), grey

glace gown, becoming blaek hat; Mrs.

Styvhe, eream serge tailormade. purple
straw hat. with iris bouquet: Mrs.

Clark, blac*. silk, floral toque: Miss L.

Oldlulm, blue striped ninon over silk,
black hat; Mrs. Harris, black silk,
toque of pink roses; Airs. Leggatt,
blaek taffeta, black and white hat: Miss
A*. Leggatt. green Shantung, largo hat

with pink roses; Miss Cock, violet cloth,
toque to match; Miss L. Jones (Napier),

grey satin cloth, black hat; Alisa Georgia

Jones, becoming black laee frock ovtf
white silk, hat with pink roses; Mrs.

Hayes, graceful gown of strawberry \oil4
hat of white chiffon, veiled with black
lace; Mrs. Heaps, Nack silk mauve

toque; Miss Ixnlger, pale grey voile over

satin, picture hat with brown roses; Miss
L. Ledger, mauve Moral muslin, hat with
mauve Howers; Mrs. Hamilton Smith
(Melbourne), grey Ottoman silk, blaek
toque; Mrs. S. Gibbs, pale grey ninon,
large black hat with pink roses; Miss

Gibbs, white muslin, black hat; Misa

Houlker, white em'broidered muslin, pink
hat with roses; Mrs. Maequire, black
silk, green hat; Mrs. Henderson, green

Shantung, leghorn hat with black velvet;
Miss Trolove, palp blue linen, becoming
blue straw hat, lined with blaek; Mrs.

Tomlinson, black brocade; Misses Tom-

linson. pretty floral muslin frocks, hats
with roses; Mrs. Ellis, black silk, black

toque; Miss L. Ellis, tussore silk frock,
wide bat with black velvet; Mrs. Kemp-
thorne, reseda voile, green hat; Miss

Mary Clark, pink linen, large hat with
black bows; Mi<s Edwards, white voile

with silk gal on, smart green hat with
(luster of rosebuds; Miss F. Edwards,
mauve and green floral muslin, white
hat with green bows, and masses of

nv»uve hydrangeas. There were alsb

present: Bishop of Nelson. Rev. J. P.

Kempt home, Mr. A. J. Glasgow, Mr.

Harold Glasgow (New Plymouth), Mr.

Jack Glasgow. Mr. J. IT. Cock, Mr. Hal

Cock. Mr. Bernard Glasgow. Mr. Charles
Broad. Mr. Cecil- Levien. Messrs. Clark,
Macquire. F. Richmond, Quilliam, Selwyn,
Kempt home, etc.

HAIR PRESERVED
AMD BEAUTIFIED

BY USING

Rowland’s
MACASSAR OIL.
It prevents baldness, eradicates scurf, is the best

dressing for ladies' hair and for Children it is invalq»
able. Also in a Golden Colour for fair hair.

Sizes 3s. 6d., 75., 10s. 6d. Sold by Store*

Chemists, & A. Rowlant’ & Sons, Hatton

Tor Reference ’

Nay we post you a copy
of our

Rew Catalogue
with

Drapery and Dress both

Pictured and Priced!

A perusal of its pages will prove

pleasing and profitable to all

who want

€be Uery Best
in

Quality, Style and

Ualue

]. Ballantyne
and Co.

Everything, r«- ladiesV/ear
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